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THIRD BATTALION 4th INF. TO GUARD PUBLIC BUILDINGS OF STATE 

Disastrous Fire 
Narrowly Averted 

Efficiency of The Lemmon Fire Department 

Demonstrated in Tuesdays Blaze 

Guard Members 
Aberdeen, Mar. 

and authorized bv 
28.—Selected 
the Commer 

On 
week. 

cial club to represent Aberdeen I Theatre gav 
H. 0. Cooley, general agent of t the I.emmoi 

Many Meo To Train 
At Fort Snelling 

A state committee for So Da 
kota has been appointed to take 
charge of the organization, and 
of the applicants for the United ' 
States military training camp to J 
be held at Fort Snelling during 
the months of July and August. i 

The headqarters committee made 
the appointments. 

C. N. Herreid of Aberdeen, for
mer governor, is chairman and H. 

A very serious fire was narrow

ly averted on Tuesday of this 

week when the smoke house in 

the rear of the Palace hotel be

came ignited by an overheated 

stove. 

The early discovery of the 
%laze and the quick action of the 
fire department is the only thing 
that saved Lemmon from the 
most disastrous fire in its his
tory. Surrounded by a group of 
frame buildings and a high wind 
blowing the blazing structure 
for a short time menaced the en

tire business district of the city. O. Cooley is secretary of the 
Five minutes after the first signs ^ state committee. Other members: 
of smoke was discovered, howev- , of the committee are: D. Han-
er, the water was turned on the ey of Mitchell, formerly judge of 
blaze and the fire was soon ex- the supreme court; George R. 
tinguished. The damage was Douthit of Sioux Falls, who was 
very slight. I republican presidential elector 

The Lemmon fire dep&rftnent for South Dakota; R. E. Cone of 
is to be congratulated upon their Huron, vice president of South 
efficient work. Dakota Bankers association. One 

- more appointment is yet to be 
AbI A t made, and as soon as a fifth rep-
sUfif One |Q FlVC resentative is decided upon, the 
* * committee will meet, and make 

ready to receive applications. 
It is estimated that from 500 

_ 'to 1,000 men will take advantage 

Here of' the" state wilting iof the  summer military trainin? 
ten million pounds of binding «"•»> at F"rt Celling. Mmilar 
Wne, and the state twine plant orfniKtimw have been perfect-
•< the penitentiary only able to '0,1 t,w 0,her northwest states. 

Saturday night of last 
Manager Clark of the Star 

e a benefit show for 
mmon band. Besides the 

the Yellowstone Trail association' regular motion pictures, the Star 
left last night for Watertown to lout on a good musical program 
attend the road meeting there. by the Lemmon orchestra. 
today. - J Before the show, the band 

J. W. Parmley, of Ipswich,'gave a concert on the street in 
Yellowstone 
accompanied 

president of the 
Trail association, 
Mr. Cooley. 

There is a movement under 
way to build a road leaving the 
Yellowstone trail at Granite 
Fails running through Water-
town and back onto the Trail at 
Aberdeen. 

front of the theatre and this was 
enjoyed immensely by the public 
of Lemmon. 

A large crowd was present at 
the show and the band receiv
ed $20 after all expenses had 
been paid. 

Manager Clark will give a ben 
eiit show for the different Aid 
societies in the city, each Satur-

Await Orders at Armory 
Almost Entire Company {Have Reported— 

Not Known When They Will Leave 

Loan Association 
For Perkins County 

Company K, one of the com
panies of the third battalion of 
the Fourth South Dakota infant
ry, was again called upon on 
Monday to mobilize and nwait 
further orders att he direction of 
the governor. A greater part of 
the members of the company 

Cue In Five 
Get State Twine 

Pierre, Mar. 26.—With the far-

The government pays all ex 
penses of uniforms and other in
cidentals of camp life and rail
road fare both ways, from the 
homes of the men to Fort Snell-

Each member of the training, 
ing camp will be required to go 
for four weeks either during July 

wake three million pounds, there 
has been a great rush for the 
Pfison twine which sells for 12 
cents in car load lots as against 
> price of probably 16 cents by 
outside manufacturers. 

All of the prison twine has 
b*en sold to 106 farmers elevat
ors in 37 counties in the state, in .nr August. 
*hich about 25,000 South Dakota ! 
farmers are stockholders, except 
that about 150,000 pounds is be
ing reserved for individual ord
ers of farmers in lots of not more 
wan 500 pounds. | ——— 

In a statement to the public J Osmund Jesfield leased 8000 
arden Redfield explains that no 0f school and state land at 

Money could be saved now by 

Jesljeld's Lease 
Total 15,000 Acres 

undertalcin.r * V i the sale here Monday at an aver-
aertaking to operate the plant I . . 17 , crc 

» night shift as well ai a day, age Pnce of 17 6 ce"t8 ' 
^nse the present cost of sisal .the total lease pr.ee beinc $141"-
w°uld raise the price of prison 60. This land with 3000 acres of 
t*me above the trust price. The deeded land, 3000 acres of priv-

!at€ twine is s°td at cost and ate ianj under lease and 4000 

»»°vlrinytd/ WT "• ,th,° °f sch°o1 lana held °" Un" 
• °ne in ii\e can be supplied. , . Mr Jes-

> At & meeting of the board 0f.expired lcases' g , '• , '. 
charities and corrections with , fjeld 18,000 acres of grazing land 

e harden, the whole case was in this county. He runs about 
Kjne over and the policy was 5000 head o sheep and although 

t^t6d to make the prison r 
the wjnter has been very severe 

"HcSitVth * P0SSiblc..f°r!his loss has not been more than 
_iu,e neht of the farmer, ol the , ^ Duri,„ thc lcn years 

Hundreds „f orders have come that he has been in the sheep 
rom outside the state but not business, Mr. Jessfjeld ha> iac  ̂ ***** aiaw UUl llUt , 

hcis been sold except to very little loss and the Pen_ 
pmers' elevators or individual has been one of great profit.-m-

ers within the state. son Courier. 

It seems the original plan of 
those agitating the movement!day night for some time to come. 
was to apply to the Yellowstone J 
Trail association for a change of 
route. It has now developed in
to a move for an independent 
road. 

"The policy of the Yellowstone 
Trail ha® always been to discour
age and to use organized effort to 

prevent any branch leaving at 
some point and then running 
wack to the Trail," said Mr. Cool
ey upon his departure for Water-
town. 

"Nothing is gained by it and 
it ha3 a weakening influence on 
the Trail organization." 

"Birth 01A Nation" 
Here April 5 And 6 

Lemmon Fanneis In 
Prosperous Condition 

G. A. Bennett, of f.he First 

State Bank of Lemmon, stated to 

the Herald today that never be

fore were the farmers of this 

section in better financial condi

tion than they are at the present 

time. He stated that money was 

plentiful all through the section 

and that prospects were very 

good for increased prosperity 
during the coming year. 

On of the best evidences of the 
cash in the hands of the farmers 
is the fact that all farm sales 

[held this winter have been well 
attended and the goods have 
been sold at a good price. Seven
ty per cent of the stuff is bought 
for cash at these auctions. 

This great supply of cash in 
i the hands of farmers of the sec-

Lew Fein, manager of the Mar

cus Theatre announces that the 

"Birth of a Nation" which ;<;> 

pears here on Thursday and 1 

day of next week at the Armory I 

will be shown in its entirety tjon js jue jn parj_ ^he hijrh 

without fail. The orchestra, prices of products and' to the 

while not as large as was carried fact that the greater portion of 
.the farmers of the section are when the feature was shown j 

the larger cities, will be < • '  

plete and every part of the pro-> 
gram will be carried out in full. 

As an educational medium, Mr. 
Griffith's wonderful pictora!-dra
matic work, The Birth of a Na-
tiuti, can hardly be rated high 
enough. The celebrated Dr. '  
Parkhurnt, of New York, says of. 
it that a boy can learn more real, 
vital United States history fr".": 
it in a single evening than dur
ing three months in the <•' > -
room. " ! 

Dr. F. E. Spaulding, superm-, 
tendent of the Minneapolis city 

raising hogs, 
live stock. 

cattle and other 

Farmers Make Money 
Cleaning Tbeir Wheat 

A meeting was held at the 
Commercial Club rooms on Sat
urday of last week and a Federal 
Farm Loan association organized have already reported and evi«ry-
for Perkins county. (thing is being made ready for an 

Not a very large number of early departure. 
farmers were present at the j Just where the boys will be 
meeting and it was decided to sent is a question as no infornta-
hold another meeting on Satur- tion of that kind has been given 
day of this week to complete the ' (>ut by the war department m 
organization and secure loan sub- yet. 
scriptions. | The object Of the tall is said to 

The following officers were ;be for the protection of various 
elected: O. S. Quammen, presi- bridge#, government property 
•lent; Henry Miller, vice presi
dent; F. A. Finch, secretary-
treasurer; and Earl Knepper, 
Geo. Heidel, Henry Miller, C. H. 
Boynton, W. Redie, O. S. Quam
men, and Joe Meier, directors. 

etc. 
j The present enlisted strength 
! of Co. K is 56 officers and men. 
jOf that number 40 are now in 
the city and the balance of the 

i members at various points in the 
Two more directors will be !United States. 

elected at the Saturday meeting. 

Young Couple Is 
Married At Aberdeen 

The many friends of Miss 

Gladys Berry and Mr. Ira Shantz 

were pleasantly surprised today 

when it was learned that on 

Tuesday, March 27th, they had 

been united in marriage at Aber

deen. 

Both of thes£ people are well 

and favorably known in this city 

being two of the most popular 

members of the younger set. 

Miss Berry is a daughter of Lo

gan Berry, an attorney of this 

city, ami has grown to woman-

I A recruiting office has been 
established in this city for the 
purpose of bringing the company 
up to its maximum strength of 

! 150 men. It is expected to bring 
the company up to this number 
in a very short time. 

The third battalion consists of 
Companies L of Aberdeen, I of 
Rapid City, M of Yankton and K 

. of this city. 

To fiuard <um>ruine«fc Hiiiltlings 

i Pierre, March 27.—Governor 
Nor beck has received a telegram 
from Secretary of War Baker 
which would indicate that state 
troops are wanted as guards for 
gofernment buildings and other 
proi>erty in the state. The call 
only includes the third battalion 
consisting of the companies from 

1 Aberdeen, Lemmon, Yankton and 
Rapid City, Major Hedrick of 
Hot Springs commanding. The 

in getting a bigger profit on his Mr. Shantz is the manager of the 

wheat. He took a sample to the municipal saloon and has been in 

schools, said: "I most heart ily ap
prove of 'The Birth of A Nation', bushels and got seven bushels of 
-,nd its wonderful educational 

hood in Lemmon. For the past 
.several months she has been em- ortIer in full is. _ 

u , , . I i t i "Governor Norbeck, Pierre, S. D. 
Here s one farmer s experience n oyed in the Horr jewelry store. \, 

_ . . 1' J Having in view the necessity 
of affording more perfect pro
tection against possible interfer-

elevators. He was told it graded months. .ence with postal, commercial and 

between No. 3 and No. 4, while j It is expected that the newly- .military channels and instru-

another thought his grain might weds will return to this city 

grade No. 3. He was not satis- tonight. They will make 
fied so he cleaned up a load of 47 home in Lemmon. 

The Herald joins with 
weed seed and shrunken seed. 

value cannot be over-estimated. (The cleaned grain graded No. 1 
It is the most wonderful and in- Northern and the price was i6(

gra u a lons' 
structive pictoral lesson in the (cents per bushel more than he' ; 
history of the nation I have ever .wuuld have received for No. 4. thing,.the less it fluctuate 
seen. To the youthful and stud- He obtained $6.40 for hi 
ent mind 'The Birth of a Nation 
is singularly intense and impres-,fine hog feed. It paid him as it cheaper than you the 

mentalities of the United States 

their 'n ^le state I>akota, and 
being unable .with the regular 
troops available at his command 

their jto insure the faithful execution 
many friends in extending con- . t,{ the laws of the Union in this 

regard, the president has thot 

The 

labor other fellow wants the standard 
•and the extra seven bushels of article. Can you standardize it 

si ve; to the adult mind, the spec- .will pay any farmer. middle man to do it? This does 

proper to exercise the power 
vested in him by the constitu
tion and laws to call out National 
Guard necessary for the purpose. 
I am, in consequence, instructed 
by the president to call into the 
service of the United States 

tacie is both entertaining arwl en- I This cleaning should be done not only hold good for wheat buti forthwith the following unit of 
joyable. I appreciated every at home or at the elevator, then other things as well.—Ward A. 
s;-ene and every moment of the the grades that go into the ter- Ostrander, Extension Specialist 
picture. It should b< seen hy'minal markets will be higher, in Farm Management, S. D. State 
all •• and the higher the grade of any- College. 

the National Guard of the state 
of South Dakota, which the presi-

(Contmued on page four) 


